20th of July, 2020

Hello Lovely Reception Children and Families,
The academic year of 2019/20 is over!
We have reached well deserved Summer Holidays. I am really proud of all your
work this year. You are Reception Super Stars! You have been learning so many
new things during this special academic year even though it has not been easy in
current circumstances. My huge thank you to all the parents for your great
effort in supporting your children’s learning journey.
I wish you the best of times during this Summer- enjoy being outdoors, visiting
green spaces, staying active and fit!
I would like to offer you some useful links to encourage being curious and busy
over Summer as learning never ends!
If you feel like revisiting some lessons that we did with Oak National Academy
or you missed some of them, please go to:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/schedule-by-year/reception
When you come to Y1 we will be using White Rose Maths Scheme. Maybe you
would like to check it out to boost your confidence? Here is the link:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
Please don’t forget about your phonics, when you come back in September we
will continue Read Write Inc, so you might want to visit the website to practise.
Phonics RWInc online Oxford Owl:
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/learn-to-readphonics/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIuvu34OHe6gIVCtZ3Ch0jXA3tEAAYASAAEgJZ
vvD_BwE
Good luck with you Maths and Phonics!

Remember Jack Hartman and Debbie with Friends – your favourite guides in
learning through singing ? Here you can find all their songs about numbers,
shapes, patterns, letters, stories, science and many other aspects of life.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVcQH8A634mauPrGbWs7QlQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8t3AI5041G9vMV71-9TBDw
Keep singing! It will help you learn much quicker.
Here you will find some interesting ideas for activities in all areas of learning:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/newsroom - great source of news for you.
http://links.social.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/_AA/QfAmAA/t.30g/81aBwuoAQCiRJG
v3gl7Y9Q/h8/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxAuokqnxlCCNJ3d3Gfwyp7ts175YaDmYw
WSULSTwGlQurccqpruXk7QJId1HUAFQXRPkKNAd1ujClLHTxHYR196fqhlRRve
Tr6QNxV5HaSr524n2Fw3FP4LBHVtCRgUSzfdWpEkoKDT4AmUEKnZR6BDlqhqggQEyTNTF2c9Z956
nTOSyhw04ozVd-2BC1i6WFnWOQ-3D-3D/6mt4
Listen to your favourite stories, here are some suggestions:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YoQyyB5xvLk The Gingerbread Man
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QLR2pLUsl-Y The 3 Little Pigs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KndSVsY5HWM Goldilocks and the 3 Bears
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gyI6ykDwds Going on a Bear Hunt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WR4L_t6IAfc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W7dfBMmMeak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UaulRHrJGeU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Waoa3iG3bZ4
I am missing you all so much and can’t wait to see you in September!
Let’s all be kind and stay safe.
Lots of love from,
Mrs Ewa Frenkler

